Residential Academic, English Language
And Cultural Programmes
Summer 2019
For students aged 15 years and over
1 & 2-Week Courses
14-26 July | 28 July-09 August | 11-23 August
| On-demand Courses |

Oxford, United Kingdom
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The contents of this brochure should be read & construed in conjunction with our website
(http://congressoxford.com), which is updated on a regular basis, and provides a detailed
account of our services and the various aspects of our programmes.
Congress Oxford Education is a division of LibPubMedia Ltd – an Oxford-based company – incorporated in England & Wales (Company Reg
No: 07711306; VAT Reg No: GB140071464: Registered address: Rectory Mews, Crown Road, Oxfordshire OX33 1UL, UK), which was established
by University of Oxford academics and alumni, and has been providing excellence in communication services via state-of-the-art conferences,
symposia, training courses, workshops, and publications and editorial services since 2005.
Legal & Copyright Notice: © Copyright by Congress Oxford Education. Unless otherwise specified, the content of this brochure are owned by
Congress Oxford Education, a division of LibPubMedia Ltd. Some of the images and models depicted in this brochure may be for
demonstration purposes only.
The users (students, parents/legal guardians, education agents and agencies) are permitted to download, store, print, transmit and
distribute/re-distribute copies of this brochure without prior permission of the copyright owners.
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Why Oxford?
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The beautiful and historical City of Oxford is one of the world’s greatest and oldest intellectual hubs,
housing two universities, state-of-the-art hospitals, and several research and business centres. In
particular, the University of Oxford – founded probably in the 11th century – is the oldest and one of the
most prestigious educational establishments in the United Kingdom and the world. Oxford has
produced many of the world’s leaders in science, politics, civil service and business, including 50+ Nobel
Laureates, 25+ British Prime Ministers and 50+ Olympic medal-winners. Oxford is not just a great seat
for learning; its unique charm extends to its convenient and central location, easy access to London and
international airports, historical buildings, excellent shops in the newly-built Westgate Centre and
Bicester Village – one of Europe’s largest designer outlets. So Oxford is a perfect place for an
introduction to the world!

Our purpose
We want to encourage young students to develop and
enhance their academic and English language
communication skills, and to explore the British
culture. The experience we offer will help them to
realise their true potential to contribute to their own
society by their new language skills, assist in their
commitment to developing their careers, and
demonstrate their interest in increasing intercultural
understanding.

Our teaching staff are professional,
qualified and experienced in
teaching international students
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Our 2-week programmes at a glance

•

A central Oxford location in a University of Oxford college/department

•

Subject specialist, enthusiastic & highly-motivated graduate/postgraduate tutors

•

English teachers qualified to British Council standards, experienced in teaching
international students

•

Highly-competitive fees, offering excellent value for money

•

Over 40 hours of teaching

•

Highly-interactive course agendas

•

A small class size of 6-8 students for individual attention

•

Tailored course content

•

Leadership skills talks

•

Keynote plenary talks by Oxford academics

•

Trips, cultural & social activities included in all programmes
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Our Oxford courses
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English is an international language, and perhaps the most common way to communicate
among people of different regions. Thus, the ability to communicate effectively in English is
crucial for making the most of not only the educational and job opportunities in English speaking countries, but also to converse with others across the world.
While our academic programmes provide the students subject-specific training, they also aim
to enhance their English language communication and presentation skills.

English Language

Business & Enterprise

Leadership Skills

Biological Sciences

BioMedical Sciences

Genetic Engineering &
Biotechnology

Chemistry

Psychology
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Sample timetable for a 2-week course
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Exact times and days may change.

Week 1

Sunday
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

08:00

Wednesday

Introduction
to the staff &
the course,
including
mid-morning
refreshments

10:00
11:00
12:00

Teaching &
study,
including
mid-morning
refreshments

13:00

Lunch

14:00

Teaching &
study

15:00

Student arrival
& registration

16:00
17:00

Respite

18:00
19:00
20:00
21:00

Week 2

Walking tour
of Oxford
Town Centre
& shops

Welcome
dinner &
briefing

Dinner

Sunday
Sunday

Monday

Walking tour
of Oxford
Colleges &
the Covered
Market
Dinner

Tuesday

08:00

Teaching &
study,
including
mid-morning
refreshments

12:00

Free
Time
+
Early lunch

17:00

Teaching &
study,
including
mid-morning
refreshments

Keynote
Plenary
Bicester
Village
Shopping
Centre

18:00
19:00
20:00
21:00

Teaching &
study,
including
mid-morning
refreshments

Cultural trip
to Blenheim
Palace &
Cotswold
countryside

Cultural day
trip to London,
Stratford-uponAvon, Windsor
Castle or
Warwick Castle
Dinner

Dinner

Wednesday

Student
seminars
Punting &
sports

Cultural
activity/
Traditional
fish & chips
dinner

Student
seminars

Walking tour
of Oxford
museums
Dinner

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Teaching &
study,
including
mid-morning
refreshments

Teaching &
study,
including
mid-morning
refreshments

Student
presentations,
including
mid-morning
refreshments

Teaching &
study,
including
mid-morning
refreshments

Checkout
& student
departure

Leadership
skills

Free time

Lunch

14:00

16:00

Teaching &
study,
including
mid-morning
refreshments

Breakfast

13:00

15:00

Saturday

Lunch

09:00

11:00

Friday

Breakfast

09:00

10:00

Thursday

Cultural
activity/
Traditional
Sunday Roast
dinner

Student
discussion
on world
matters,
activities
Free time
Dinner

Oxford-style
tutorials

Student
Talent show
Dinner

Free time

Cultural
activity/
Traditional
British
afternoon tea

Dinner

Sports

Independent
study &
project writing

Dinner

Graduation
& awards

Formal
farewell
dinner
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Cultural trips and activities

Students will enjoy a variety of excursions and exposure to
a diverse range of cultural experiences during our
programmes.
Places to visit will be selected from the lists below:

In and around Oxford
Blenheim Palace (Sir Winston Churchill’s birthplace),
Oxford Museums (including Ashmolean, Natural History,
Pitt Rivers, Science Museum), Old Oxford Churches (some
dating back to 10th century AD), Oxford Colleges, Botanic
Gardens, Covered Market, newly-built Westgate Shopping
Centre, Bicester Shopping Village, Cotswold Villages

Outside Oxford
Warwick Castle, Stratford-upon-Avon (Shakespeare’s
birthplace), Bath, Stonehenge, Windsor Castle, London
Bridge, Hyde Park, Big Ben, Trafalgar Square
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Travel & airport transfers
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•

Airport transfers between Heathrow and Oxford
via our dedicated coaches

•

Travel assistance provided from other airports,
including Gatwick, Stansted & Luton

•

Trips to explore Britain’s rich cultural heritage &
shopping

Accommodation & facilities
•

Accommodation located in a gated and secure college campus to
give students a taste of Oxford student life

•

CCTV and 24-hour premises security staff

•

Standard twin occupancy rooms for students aged up to 16 years,
shared between students of the same gender

•

Standard single rooms for students 16 and over

•

Accommodation corridors/staircases and bathrooms shared
between the same gender

•

In-house, resident supervisors

•

Upgrade to en-suite accommodation may be possible at an extra
cost (subject to availability of rooms).

•

Access to the college laundry and ironing facilities

•

WiFi access

Typical student accommodation at Oxford

Meals
•

Access to the college dining hall for meals
through our programmes

•

Mid-morning refreshments during lessons

•

Freedom to eat out at your own expense

•

Packed lunches provided during any out-oftown excursions

•

Most dietary requirements catered for
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Programme dates & fees
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Enrolment for our 2019 programmes is open.

2-Week
Courses

1-Week
Courses

A minimum of £500 non-refundable deposit is required to secure your place at a 2-week programme and
£300 at a 1-week programme with us. You may pay the full fee at the time of your enrolment. You can
also pay your fee in monthly instalments. However, the remaining balance (£3390) must be paid at least
two weeks before the start date of the course.
Programme

Duration

Dates

Departure

Fee (GBP)

July 2019

1 Week

14 – 19 July

20 July

2100/-

July 2019

1 Week

21 – 26 July

27 July

2100/-

July – August 2019

1 Week

28 July – 02 August

03 August

2100/-

July – August 2019

1 Week

04 – 09 August

10 August

2100/-

August 2019

1 Week

11 – 16 August

17 August

2100/-

August 2019

1 Week

18 – 23 August

24 August

2100/-

Programme

Duration

Programme Dates

Departure

Fee (GBP)

July 2019

2 Weeks

14 – 26 July

27 July

3890/-

July – August 2019

2 Weeks

28 July – 09 August

10 August

3890/-

August 2019

2 Weeks

11 – 23 August

24 August

3890/-

If the above dates are not suitable for you, we can also offer on-demand courses, and courses for
groups of students from specific countries/regions. If you would like to enrol a group of students
please contact us beforehand. Once we have received your enrolment form, we will send you
further information.
Included in the enrolment fee
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

In-house breakfast, lunches, dinners and morning refreshments
Packed lunches during outside trips
Accommodation
Tutoring and teaching material
Scheduled keynote plenary lecture(s)
Leadership skills talk
Introduction to Oxford interviews & the collegiate education system
Career advice/review
Free WiFi at the programme venue
Airport transfers between Heathrow and Oxford (conditions apply)
Trips & cultural activities (coach/bus travel is included, but entry fees
to some attractions and the cost of outside meals are not)
Graduation and certificate
Any taxes mandated by the UK Government, such as the UK VAT
Membership of the COE Alumni Network
Chance of becoming a COE Student Ambassadors and Consultant

Not included in the enrolment fee
•
•
•
•

Air, taxi & public transport travel to/from Oxford
Medical and personal insurance
Personal shopping
Visa fee
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If you have any further questions
please feel free to contact us.
Website: CongressOxford.com
Email: CongressOxford@LPMHealthcare.com
or CongressOxford@gmail.com
Twitter: @CongressOxford
Facebook: facebook.com/CongressOxfordUK
Tel: +44 1865 600222

We look forward to seeing you in the
beautiful and historic city of Oxford!
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